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CHRISTMAS UTERATURE.

rjtri ni.tr co.wi; .tr, thi: wav
rilOXMAtXK. .

Directions M tlio Manner lit AVIiltli ihry

Should It" Hreclril mill l'ut Into Hliapc

j The Oi lain nHlnml oldHantnClaus.
rlilMreii Amnion fur Hlui.

A CliilMitia! without n Christmas (reels
regarded tw n t cry mnnll nilnlr )y tlio liltlo
onrn mid they will lx kI'1 ' ,,cnr "" ihv
1'Micnllatn of tlio grout Chrhtlnn liollitny nro

very pUmtlful ttto in'ont soowm.

Tlicy eomo Ml the way from Maine, tlio

good cne, nnil tlioy ran be bmiKht lor hiiiiw
raiiKlngliiR from llfly ornt to ?1B. Tho
flOiwi-doiln- r trwi mo ofn hUo lotnlly

for liomo ilocomtlotts, and llioy nro

only koUI oociutlmmUy for church mini vertvt-rie- s

nnil Christinas festival.
An open Inter Is lilt nrlul-l- n Imd one for

thotrmlo. Iiglrcatnoiiinny mIIom nri ().
iiortunlty to end their iMiri In the utrcut,
to the iircjudleo or the Moro keepers A
(jooil snow ntonn not only drlvoi Ihociirh
Mloiiocitdcrsoir the Ktrvot, but It Inspires
moot ncople, more or loss, with the notion
that thore I notliliifr thnt make such n cory
roiltrnt toJtxi anou-- y streets ntiMilo ns o
pretty ChrWtmns tree Inside

Afinrnloni'thltynoier lojliis In the trco
business till nlxmt tlm tinli doy before Christ,
mas, lxcauM) buyers do not cure to linvo the
Ircos nmttiid tlio homo any longer than Just
during the holidays.

How lo l'ut TV n Christmas Tree.
1'rovldo nn ovcrprccu tree of sultnlilo ulro

and ahnpo nnil plnco It In u room not
to lx tied until Christmas day. Tho
tree mav lo helil llnnly in place by planthiB
It In n'holo borrsl In n henvy nnd mpiaro
bloek of wool, irtlio trco be small ct upon
n table. If ft InrRO nlro maUo n rude platform
nfaultnblo height and placolton thai Coor
the table or platform with green bnlzo, or
letter Mill, let the children gither mosses or
lichens nnd enter with these. When wax
taper cannot 1 ludulgcl In ubitltuto nrdU
miry lanterns cot crotl with gay eolorod Itan-no- l.

Iliimcthowoon the tree w hero they will
produce the licst olloct and make fostoens of
pop-cor- n atrium on throndn, from which sus-pen- d

pop-co- balln. Tho uffoct of the gay
llghta nnd the white pop-cor- n nmoncr the
green of the tree will prove n pleasing lght
to the liltlo folk. The tree In now ready to
rocctvo ltd burden and nil articles to I placed
on it should be given over to the charge of
onn ierson to Insure pleasant surprise.

Tim Origin or Santa Clati.
Tho history of Santa Clnus curious

mixture of truth mid f.iblo goes fur back
Into undent history. Centuries ngo a child
was born In Aaln Minor who received the
nnnio or St. Nicholas. His purenta were
rich and of high rank, nnd desiring toox-pren- s

their gratitude to (iod for the birth of
their noil, they resolved to islncatohlm for
the Christian prleslhooil. Tho child wits
Miber nml thoughtful, nndwhllo yet young
his mrenlN died mid ho Inherited their great
wealth. Ho considered the riches a sacred
Irurt ; ho fed the hungry, ho clothed the des-
titute, mid performed nil MmlaofKood dcotli
as secretly as possible. As n priest ho was
prently lx)locd J as a bishop ho eontlnuetl his
lxMiovolence. Alter hi death, the cluireh
iHiinonlzed him nnd ho becanio one of the
greatest patron wlnts, lielngroAerisl us the
help of the toor, the protector of the weak,
and ns the epccld potron ralnt of llttlo
iblldreii, who were tauglrt toliellotutlint
thilr gifts enmo fmm him. SU Nicholas was
the iiainn given liliu by the monks, nnil this
was finally clipped down to Santa Claus, who
Is tlll ri'prcKonti'.l ns retaining his old habits
of secret bonovolcnco nnd coming dew u the
chimney nt nights laden with Christmas
presents for children. A pleiixant fiction It la
to them under the cover of w hicli that cliurin-lu- g

becrccv eoiu'cmlng the donors of gifts Is
kept tijs though llttlo eye, ears and minds
nro keen, nnd Santa Clans Is usually very
w oil known to them as n much more modern
perxoiingo than old St. Nicholas. Hut the
ehildreu enjoy tins harmless pretense, the
mysterious lining ofsiwklngsand the heavily
laden Christmas tiee.

A MOTlTiriVU MJOillVlt.

loir i, I.llllo M.m rmililicil Mrrrt Cur
ItiiDlitn.

In a Twenty-thir- d street car In New York
on ijundny ovculng, n gcntloman of utiout 40
vears, ofsllglitbut wiry build, was ueatcil
lietwcon two ladles, unit opposite them
wan n young and rather good looking girl,
well but plainly drcssod nnd or modest,

manner. Sluioxldontly belonged
to the working class. As the ear went e.ist-wnr- d

across 1 ourth avenue a man of utulw art
phvslque and mther clls.slmtod fjco swung
through the riir, dcpoiUed ills faru In tlio box
wild sat down uelibcrntely alongside of the
girl. Sho concealed u look w hlcli was of par.
tLil recognition, coupled with annoyance,
nnd turned hCr face toward the w ludow, w 1th

very nppearauio of being nervous and ill nt
eaeo. Tho now comer, who woron high hat.
n light overcoat, u il nml
wn--s entirely nt bis enso, allowed his elbow to
rest oer tlio arm of the girl. Sho moved
r'oug a foot or ko In tlio sent, nnd ho calmly
rolloucd her. This sort of thing wentou
until they were both up In tlio corner oftho
tir.

Tho gentleman escorting the two ladles
wutch too pcrformnnco with nervous anxiety,
imd nt every fresh nnnoynneo olfercd the
girl opjiooilo the UikmI would nlowly mount
to his face and then roccdo. l'fiially ho
drowoir his gloves, Ids hands irenibllng

lolently, but he fcldod the gloiesnud
placed tlicni quietly In his pocket. ills two
companions evidently understood his feel-
ings, and cue'put her hand allcctlomitely on
ids nnn.

"I think," should, "Alfred, that wu had
letter walk the rest or the way. It Is oy
close In hcio and I would rather boluthe
nlr."

Hlio lialf roHO In her seat, but did not move.
He' was still glaring nt the big man across
the cur. who returned his look ouco In n while
with the most tranquil Inditlcronco lmngin-nbl- o.

Jlonnwhllo tlio ixior working girl, who
had apparently been having qulio as much
excitement as the llttlo man opposite her,
rose to ehaiigo her seat. As she did so the
man lx'sldes her took her gently by the nrm
nud pulled her down fitto tlio neat again.
Thorcution the llttlo man sprang to his reot,
doubled up liU list, pointed his linger at the
man across the ear, nnd wild slowly and with
great decision : "You Infernal scoundrel, If
j on don't niovo away from thnt lady I'll
throw you out of the car."

Tho words wore dollvorod lit rather a sin-
gular manner, but there was no doubt about
the enrnestiioss oftho man who uttered them.
Tho big man simply smiled, nud deliberately
turned around and dropped his hand on tlio
girl's nrm again. What followed occupied n

cry bliort space of time. Tho wlilte-loco- d

nnd wiry ni.iii pounced upon ids bigger rival
ns n hawk does upon n elileken. There was
no attempt at hitting or clawing. Ho Jumped
nt ills throat und tw lned both of his hands
Into the breast or the man's coat. Then thore
was n struggle, nud the big maslior lay Hat
on his back, with Ids head out on tlio plat
form ana ngniiiDt tlio itasliuoaru unit ins mug
legs stretching into the car. Ilcforo be could
u-- un the ttloi hud tosned Ills cuno mid
hat Into the street. Ills faeo was working
Into extraordinary grimaces HUfllcicnt to
ularm a Colossus. Ad as the man lay on
the floor nnd looked up at It tlioeomkllon
fecmed to enter his soul that ho luul iind
enough. Ho ttcrambleil awkwardly to his
feet und stood in the door in Homo doubt
w hethcr to tackle ids nssallant or not, while
the nssnllnnt said in the same sing-son- g nud
falsetto volco :

"If you come In this carugaln I wilt break
your uosc."

Tho ear had not stopped during the strug-
gle, and tlio man Jumped off and loft his
nssallant in full possession. Tw o or the but-
tons had been ripped oil' or tlio gallant's coat

JnthoHciImniago and the llttlo man picked
l!ieiu up, picscnted one to the girl and put
the other In his pocket, with the remark)
"Thcso will do lor souvenirs."

Tlio girl said the man had annoyed her for
sovornl night in succession, but she was sure
ho wouliT noer trouble lior again. Tho
llttlo man guvo her a courtly bow ns ho left
the car, and it was noticeable that ho trod the
floor with a tip-toe- d graeo and haughty mien
that belongs by tight to conquerors.

TJl Kilt It VJ L Til SUA TTKIWV.

IJeulniMiit f Ireely nnd Illn Companion bliuiMng
b)Bii or J jirl) DUwIutluii.

WoutenantOreely and the other lncmlierH
or the Arctic party who wore rescued with
liim liavo been In Wushlngtoii for some time
working hard on the repoit or tholr winter
among the leeborgs. Tho lieutenant was
weak when lie arrived, but in p. gooil health
as could lmvo been expected, nnd hi phy-
sicians gftTe liim strong hopc of ultimate

Since tliat time, however, the conmicmont
of tug.eilk has toldrsTiely upon him, ami

ho Is beginning to shew symptoms of nerv-
ous trouble thnt alarms Ids frlemlR. Ho slops
In Ids work froqtionlly, puts Ids trembling
hands to ills head nnd complains or tcrrlblo
pains that almost tuko nway the power of
thought. Ills memory also seems lo be fall
Ing, mid nt times is exceedingly difficult for
htm to mil to mind n Irlond'u nntna or

dates and Incidents In. his imnilivc.
His loco is ns liandsoma nud full ns ever, nud
his bushy beard ndds to the Impression, when
looking nt him from a distmilo that ho is
healthy and strong. A closer Inflection
shows, how over thnt his flesh Is flabby nml
soft nnd his hand w lieu yotl grasp it fools Un-
canny nnd swollen.

Long, Council nnd tlio other
motubersof the party nro complaining ofn
growing weakness nnd nonous troubles like
thoe Lieutenant (ireely suffers under, nud
some of them tremble ns though palsied
wlioit they attempt to walk.

lis Witt Cnlnlnir Motif.
From tiruki)' Mujjutlno.

"How is your old friend Jones getting
ntong 7"

"llo lias leoii coining money up to last
Vodncsdny."
" Why did lie stop then 7"
"Ho was arrested."
"What for 7"
"Coining money."

To Kill an Alcoholic Apprttt.
riiini Kew York Jiittlco,

It Is alleged by one who has been cured or
n consuming taste for alcoholic stimulant that
a half omico of ground quassia stooped In a
pint oi meirar, a smau lonspoonmi oi ino
decoction to lo drunk In n llttlo water every
tlmo the thirst comes on, affords n certain
cure. In a low ilnys the liquor craving will
hao entirely disappeared. This Isnclieap,
slmplo nnd harmless remedy for n very
serious and oxponsUo passion.

Mil: CAl'OIIT 111.11.

llecnmc your eyes are blue, your lips art) reil,
Anrl the soil liulr It golaeti on your hcu.l,
And your sweat uniting eun make (dad tlio fliy
AiiflonyniirchMiWs ptnk roues live tholr wsr,

fihouM I sfloro yon t
Slnro otli'T maW hive slilnlns gulden listr,
And other cheeks the Juno ptnk rocs wear,
And other eye can set the day alight.
And ottiur lips can smllo with youth' delight,

Why bow before you T

Hut if the ryes nro blue for mo alone,
And If fur only mo th ioso hits blown.
And tint for mo the lips their swcot smile wear,
Tlion shsll you mesh inn In your gulden hair,

t will artoto you.

And ks iny saint, tny soul's one shining star.
That Hunts uiy darkness fiom Its throne afar.
As lights the summer moon tlio waiting tea.
With all I amnndntl Istrlvotobv,

I'll bowlicfornjou.

A woman's lenuty Is ncrcr l(t
oloiiKashT sweet smllo mmalris

Po lonit as Kti'sni her teeth HWo fnwt,
And licrnft tin ttioriiby stains I
And OZOUONT, with mRto power,
llenio on her this prlccles dower,- dlS lwdoodAw

Wuiimn' NurferluB sml ftellef.
Tliosn languid, llresoino cnsatloiic, caunlng

you to foot scarcely sbto to be on your feet j that
constant drain that U taking fiom your system
all Its romicr elasticity driving the bloom from
your cheeks; that continual strain upon your
vital furccs, rendering jou trritablo nnd frutful,
ran c.ollj be rrmuvol by the usoof that mar-

velous remedy. Hop Hitters. Irregularities nnd
obtriictloiior yours; stem, mo rullccd ut unco
while the special canto of imrtodteid ialn uro
permanently removed. Nono reclvo su much
benefit, and none arc so profoundly gruterut,
and show such nil Interest In recommending
Hup Hitters Din omen.

A rattnl Card Slor).
I wasnffected with kidney and urinary
Trouble
"For twelve jvirnl"
After to I nil the ilnelnrsamt pstont iiiihII

cIiim I rould hear of, 1 uswt twubotilosof Hop
"Hitters:"
And I Hiu perfectly cured. I keep It
"Alt the tlinor respectfully, H. F Ikxjtli,

5atilburj. Tcun. Slay I. 1k3.

IlBADrono. Pa, Stay , 1671.

II lus cuicd ino of several diseases, such as
nervouKnces, slckncts nt the stomach, monthly
troubles, etc. 1 have not seen a sick day In a
year, slncii I louk Hop Bitters. All my neigh-
bor um! them Jiiss l'Asir. oncex.

H3.IHKI I.ot.
"A lour to nurope that cost iiint3.nio.done
ino lr good than one bottle or Hop Hitters:

"they nlso cured my wlfo of fifteen renrs' ncr- -

vous wenknem. sleeplessness and dyspepkla "
II SI., Auburn, X V

a. m.co'Vlsoviu.K, I) , May 1, '7?.
Hiss I rune been sufTcrlnsr ten years, audi

tried vim r Hop llltlnnj. and It done lne more
gwHt than all tliu doctor.

Mhs S . lions c.

lUli Anted.

IV c am so thankful to say tbst our nursing
buby was iennancntly cured of n dangerous
mid protracted ronitlpatlon and irregularity of
the bowels by tlio use or Hop Hitters by Its
mother, which at the samotlms restored her to
perrect health, nnd strength

The rrenu, Hechcttr, X. Y

VXoiie Kvnuino without n bunch of grtcn
Uop4'ou tlio whltn lntiul Shun alt the slip,
poisonous stuff with " Hop " or " Hops " In their
name. decl9-lmd-

Tlio Man Al ho Tnlks Blueh.
Wo wnnt to say a word to you who make n ltv.

lug w Ith vonr tongue. You certainly must have
n clear, strong volco to ungsgo your llttoners.
Dr. Thomat' Eclectrlc Oil lor snro throat, colds,
nnd hnnrsaness Is unuxcollod. Csa und ndmlre.
Fursulabylt. U. Cochruu, drugl't. U7 ud 18
Xorth yeeen street.

" Tire liliu Out."
This Is a common remark when roughs nnd

rowdy lusult public decency bv their tiusceui.
ly wavs. Djspmislu is u horrid bore. Fir It out
wlthJlMnfocJl JJlooil Dllttri. Youuaudolt. For
sale by II. 11. Cochrati, drugglit, 137 und 1S9
Xorth Queen street.

Lei Trutli rrevnll.
Lot the facts bs known. Let us undaritand

that u boll, or nn nicer, or n carbuncle, or any
el option or blemish of the sklu ft sure to wear
nwuy aud disappear when Burttock Uloet! JJU-tt-

uro employed. This wonderful inedtcino
nets directly upon the circulation und the rea-
sons (or Its use uro therefore obvious. For sale
by it. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1X1 Xorth
Queen struct.

Iu Hop Toreu Piasters the virtues of Freeh
Hups uro combined with strengthening and
stimulating balsams, and Its ouie or wsak
Hack, l'u In In thu Bide, llhouruutlsm. nnd

I'aln tn the Chest nro simply marvel-
lous, It bulng more enicuctous und thorough
than any liniment or llivutd remedies. You'll
suy so utter using.

First Iteflved nnd tkeu Cured.
"Was troubled torn year with torpid 11 or and

Indlgostiuu, and alter trying uverythlng Imagi-
nable need JlurdocK Mood Hitter: Thoflrit
bottle tevlvod ino und tlio fcom! eursdtnren-ttrelii- .

J. 8. Williamson, llochester, X. Y. For
sale by ll.H. Cochran, druggist, 131 und -J Xorth
Queen street.

An Ktptniiatlon.
X'o one incdloliie will ouio everything, but it l

nu lucontealthlu fact that Thomat' L'clcctrto Oil
will cuiuu spnilii.n bruise, a bite, or un nclio,
und is also uu uctUo und pronounced euro for
iioiirulgiaiuid iheuumtUm. For sale by ll.H.
Cochran, itiuggist, 137 and 13) Xorth Queen
street.

Its Initial Yet to Ileur l'ruiu.
Tho muvo'uuut or a mule's hind logs are very

varlublo und uncertain, but Dr. Thomat' Ecltc-tri- e

Oil takes but one coiii-h- it heals and cures.
Its equal for ustbiuu, dlphtherlu, catarrh, cold
and sure throat has nuvor yet been sold. For
snloby .1. 11, Cochmn,ilrU,'i;fttl137uudl3,J.S(iitli
Quveustieet.

STOCKS.

T300H, WHITi: ct CO.,

BAjNKE!lS.I&
ritlStU ItAII.WAY 8ECUIHTIF.S ALWAYS OX

HAXD FOlt IXVESTSIKNT.
Minneapolis Ileal Etato7por"ccnt. bonds for

sale at 101 and Interest. Proprietors of "I'oor's
Sluuuul of Hallways." Coirsapoudancs tuvttsd.

45 Wall Stroet, Now York.

u sn

DR. BITNER'S

Laxative Powder,
run tiie cunt or

COTl KNESH,FKVElt",T0ltPIDITYOl'THE
l.ivt;it an li niini;i.i. aliuiii ei

THK SI OillAfll. Kiiicr.vrii &
Uisf'Ei'SIA.

It l.u mild LAXATIVE, producing no incon
cnlcueeuud devoid of the LursUncss utually

produced by I'lLLS, uud cun bu taken lu ull sea.
sons of the j car.
4rlt I pleasaiit tu take. Ask your dealer for

It, spl7-md&-

"$$. ?k jffi?..'& i - & ? , a ssr '

''PS tv
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MIMICAL.

rltON HlTTMtS.

RBIkRBTp0Oosvww5
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BUTTERS
Thlsincdlctiis.combliitno Iron with purevese.

tnbln tonics, quickly and completely Cl'ltl-.-
msnipsiA, iNniMUsfliiix, srAi.AitiA,
Wr.AKSI',"K. IMI'UIIK HbOtMl, CIlil.t.M unit
FHVCltnndXKtntALUIA.

ll- - rupld and thorough ssttmllstlnn with the
blood It reaches every prt of th system, puri.
So and enriches the blood, strengthens tlm
muscle and nerve, and tones mid Invigorates
the system t

A linn Appetltcr Best tonlo known.
It will cum the worst esse of Dyspepsia,

Ing nil distressing symptoms, such ns 'fast,
lag the Food, Hclchliig, Heat Iu the blomnob,
Heartburn, etc.

The only Iron tnodlclno that wilt notblackon
or Injure the teeth.

It fs Invaluable for dlsoasn peculiar lo women,
and to all persons who lead sodontury live.

An unfullliig remedy ror discuses of the I.Ivor
and Kidneys.

Persons suffering fiom the effect Of overwork,
nervous troubles, loss or appetite or doblllty,
nxperlgnce quick relief and luitossd energy by
us ne.

It does notrnuso Iteadaeho or produce Const)
Hll.ll Iron moulchics do.
nnlv rtrcnanttlnn nf Iran that causes

nn Injurious nffocts. rhyslrtims and druggists
recommend It ns the best Trv it.

TIia iremilnn hnA Trndn tnfV und rrnnd red
llnot on wronncr. Tokenootlier. .Mudoonjy by

IHtOtVjr CHLMICAL CO.,
lUniMoiir, Sin.

septa lydAlyw - - -
jT AMU BACK.

HOP PLASTER.
This porous ptsttur Is absolutely thebtil ever

nmilo, combining the virtues of hops with gums,
balsams and extracts, Its nowcrls wonderful In
curtugdlsonte whore other plaster simply to.
llevo. Crick tn tlm back and Xcck, Pain In the
Mde, or Ltmbs, Htlir Joints and Siusclrs, Kidney
Troubles, Ittinumattiin, Xcuralgta, Soro Chest,
Affection) of Ilia Heart nnd I. Her. and nil pains
nr aches In uny part cured Instantly by the Hon
flatter.--Try It rtlceS1ccnts,orflvofort!.oVTJ
Sfnllutlon receiptor price. bold by all ilniRgljts
and country stores. io; Matter Uompanit,l'ro
prletors, lioitou, Stusi.

LAME BAOK.
ffyFor constipation, loss or appetite and s

oftho bowels tsko lluw ley's Stomach und
Ltver fills. 2) cents. di! lydw(3)

F0 SAI.U Oil 11VST.

V" ALUAin,n"nnsi5TfNci: at i'Uiii.ic
PALK-O- n FHIDAY, DF.C.SU, the

w ill sell nt publlo sulo at tlio Grape hotel,
nrtti Queen street, the thrco story und atticUtttCKlWKLLl0 liOUEU. with thrco-stor-

nnduttlo back building, known niXo. Ill L'utl
Omngo street, containing II rooms and two
laige garrets, with all modern eonicnlencesnnd
rowerugu connections, Tho lot is j:x:45 feet,
inoru or Iem, to Murkm alley, with an abundance
of frutt Iu full bearing.

Sule to romtiii.ncoat 7 o'clock, w hen tuims """'
be lundo know li by

dcclJ-ts- 1IKXRY hllCHKItT. Aucl.

VALUAniii: city rnornriTY at
OX SI0XI1AY, DECUSlHEIt , 1SSI.

will be sold at public sale, ut the Cooper Hume,
on West King street, Lancaster city, ra.,ltiu fol-
lowing real e.tuto, vli

No. 1. Ail that certain threo-ster-y 111MCK
STOItKANDUtrSI.I.IXtlllOUbU. wtthalurge
two-stor- brick back building t tin In Ick
confectionery, three-stor- brick lec house, brlclc
bake bouse, euglnu house, clct ator, brick stable,
carriage hnuso, eic. Tho lot fronts u- - feet, V,
Inches on the west side of Xorth Queen street,
and extends nvHtwanl In depth SIS feet, more or
le9, to Market street. Ihu property Is situate
Xos. IX und 13S, on the west sidoof North Queen
street, and 1 In t!rt-clas- s order aud repair and
for a confectionery cstiibllsbment thuru Is none
superior In thu city of Lancaster.

So. s. All that certain otic-stor-y FI1AS1K
DWELLING HOUhi;, ultli frame Ittchon

t also, another Kit A.Ml: HOUbE iu rear,
well with pump therein, fruit trees and other
Improvement; and lot of ground thereto be-
longing. Thu lot fronts 3i feet, mum or leas, on
the south sldo of West Orange street, and ex-
tending In depth 1WX feet. Tho property Is

118 west onitigo street, and adjoining
property of Abraham LrUumu, Sirs, llol belli and
Sirs. Sutcr.

No. 3. All that rcrtaln two story IlItlCK
DWELLING HOUSE, wtth a two-stor- brick
back building and bulcouy attached i nceoJ well
of water) also, cistern water In the kitchen. Tho
lot fronts IU feet, inure or loss, on West Orange
street and extends in depth 1j5 feet, to n ten-tou- t
wide alley. This property Is situated No. 037,
on the north sida or w Orange street, nnd s

proiierty of Christopher Llllcr and John
i.orcuizv

No I All that certiitii two-stor- y HllICK
DWELLING HOI'S)!, with one-stor- y brick back
htilldlnir i well of water, hvdnint uud cistern.
The lot fronts 3) feet nud has u depth of IU lect,
to a ton fret wide alley, Tho property is sltuuto
Xo, l'.'l, on the east sldo of Xovln street, and ad-
joins property of ItacHardou and Charles Uow-uui- n

fculo tocoiumcnce nt 7 o'clock, p. m , of ssld
day. when undanee will be glivn und terms
made knu by

LEWIS SMITH,
WILLIAM hl'AF.TH,

Executor of the w 111 of Louisa Saltlor, dee'd.
II SHCUEKT, Auctluiieci. do-tu-

PUI1LIC HAI.U Or CITY PUOl'CUTY

OX TCEsDAY. DECEMl.EH SJ. It8l
At the uublle house of Henry lttihlcr (Grape
Hotel). North Queen street, the undersigned w 111

offer thu follon lug city properties ut public sale,

Noil. A thrco story HftlCK DWELL1XG HOUSE
and store room, Xo. Ml North Mulberry street.
aud u lot of grounti, situated on lne kouiiicust
corner of suld North Mulberry sttiet und Weal
Lemon stint, having n trout uu suld Xorth Slut- -

berry street or il loot 'i Inches, and extendlug in
deplli Ci tout 3 tnchss, adjoining No. .on iuo
south.

No. 2. A three stoiy I1RICK DWELLING
HOUSE, No. ai'J Neith Mulberry street, and lot
of laving a front unsaid street of l'Jfcet,
und extending in depth tTl feet, 3 inches, adjoin-
ing No. 1 on the north und Xo. Son the south:
together w 1th the use, tn common with others, et
the prlvuto alley loading to Xorth Aich alley,
uud of the ulloy leading from said street, In com-
mon with No. 3; and together lth a lot No. 2 on
draft, extending 25 feet ulong said prlvuto ulley
und having a depth of 23 feut J Inches.

No s A thrcu-stor- llWICK UWELLIXG
HOUSE, No. 317 Noilb Slulberry street, and lot
of gioiuid, hm lug ufrout on said street et W feet,
uiiuextundliiglu depth W fett.3 Inches, adjoin
lug No. 4 ou thu south; togcthui with the light to
use. Iu common with olhors, thu prlvuto alley
leading to North Aich alley, thu iilluy leading
from suld slrnut In common with No. I; and

w 1th u lot, Xo. Son dr.trt uxtendlng 23 feet
ulong suld pi hate ulloy, nud having u depth
southward of 28 lct, I lnclius.

No. I. A tbieostoi-- " HltlClC DWELLING
HOUSE, Xo, a 13 Xorth Slulberrv street, and lot
of ground. ha lug a front on stlcl street ofl'.i tout,
ami extending on the north, along Xo. 3, C' Net,
3 lnchu tou pilvate alley ; thoncu along saldulluy
southeast, 12 feet 7 Inches, thencu uiuiig saiu
ullev bumL til fust 4 Inches, thence south 9 feet 8

iuciie3toi.ua .onn jauiuerry sirsei ; logeuuii
w ith the right to use. In common with others,
the said piUutualley leading toNorth Arch alloy,
uud ulley leading from said stlswt In coiumun
withXo.5.

No. 5, A thrco story DItICK DWELLING
1I0UJ-E- , No. 81.1 Xorth Mulbeny street, uud u lot
of giouiul, having a trout on said street of ID
feel, und extending on the noith ulong No. 1,120
fuel 4 Inches, thence north ulong No. 4, 0 feet a
Inches to u prlvuto ulluv, thence cast along suld
alley 4 feet, llicnco south "i foot A Inches to tlio
propurty of Suniuul W. Taylor, thence along
siiiiu piopcrty 121 feet t Inches to s.itd North
Slulbuiry street! together with the right toum.
In common with others, the suld private ulley
leading to Xoith Aich alley, uud thu ulley load-
ing fiom said stieot In common with No. i.

No. II. A lluco-stor- IIIIICK DWELLING
IIOU&E, No 211 West Lcinon stiect, und a lot of
K round, having a frout uu said sti-ee- t of 13 feet 6
nieces, nun extenuing on the w est ulong Xo. 1

nd 2 6uuthnurd 51 feet 0 Inches to u uivuiu
ulley, thencu noith along said alloy 'ifeetsinchcs,
thence south along s.ild ulley - icul o ineuus,
thoncu southeast along same 11 feet 2 inches,
thence east ulong s unu 'jfeul I Inches tu proput ty
uf lluitou H. Murtlu, thencu north iduug oald
propurty 01 foct 2 Inches lo West Leuinu slreot s

iogethur with the right to use, ill common with
others, thu suld prhutu ulley luudlng to Xorth
Aieh ullev! und touother wllh u lot Xu. fl mi
draft, extending 23 feet along said pilxato alley
und having a depth suuthvtniil of 2s

Xo, 7. A Tot of ground, frouttugou North Aich
alloy, '28 feet, uud extending in depth west.
vulil. 30 feut. Hdlolnlnir of Suluuel V

Taylor.un the south. whcrcoiiuDHlCK STABLE,
St fuet by 22 feet, J iiichos Is elected, together
with the light to use. In common w 1th others,
the s lid prlatu ulley ulung thu line of said lot.

(A dnitt of the premises composed of the
sot en purports ubovu described cun bu scon ut
Samuel W. Taylor grocer)', Xo. 3J9 Neith Slul-
berry street.)

Nos. 1 and 7 w 111 be offered for salu In connec-
tion.

No. 8. A two-stor- y HltlCK DWELLING
HOUSE on the south sldo of West Jumcs street.
No. 331, and lot of ground hating a trout on said
stivetof 10 feet, uud extending tu depth fat lout,
with ulley lu common w 1th Nu. 9.

No. i. A two-stor- y HltlCK DWELLING
HOl'sE on the south side of West Jumcs stieet.
Xo. 3M, and lot of giound, luivlugu front on suld
stieet of IV feet, und extending tu depth fat feet,
w 1th ullev In euiumou w 1th Xu. 8.

No. IU.' A one story HltlCK DWELLING
HOUSE ou the north side of Wet Chestnut
stieet, Xo. 211, und lot of ground, ha lug u front
on said street of 21 feet, more or less, uud extend-
ing lu depth, 8.1 feet, moie or less.

No. II. A two-stor- y BltlCK DWELLING
HOUSE, on the north side of East Chestnut
street, uutubcied 317, und u lot of ground having
n front uu .uld utiout or 111 feet 11 inches, nioioorlo, und extending uuithwaid ut that width 3.1

lovl, inoix) or less, then widening tuwaid thu
1 fuutSluelu. muroorlcas, uud thuiiiw ex

tending liuitlitvaul alley, thu
entile depth from suld stieet being til feet 4

Inches, more or less having un ulley on the east
side, u.cd tu common with the adjoining prop-
erty

One half of the purchusu money of each prop-
erty, If delred by the purchaser, can remain
chuiged upou thu same, secured by uiortgsge
with Interest, wllh proper lustirunce.

tttlotoeommenceutip.nl., when term will
be made known by th mulct signed,

JUAUI UA1U,
MARY S, U. HIEN'K.

dcl,Mai)-t-

Mt.ltiCAT..

RKMRUIIM.QUT1CUHA

CUTICURA.
POSITIVK CUItB FOU EVEUT FOKM OF

IILOOI) DISEASE, FltOM PIMPLES;
TO SCIlorULA.

I have had the l'sorlasls for nlno month.
About live months ngo I nppilod ton doctor ncsr
Hoilen, w llo helped inn, but unfortunately 1 bsd
to lenro, but continued taking tlio medicine for
ncmly thrco months, but tlm disease did nut
lo.no. 1 hsw Sir. Carpenter's letter to the Phila-
delphia llrcono. nnd his cue tierfectly described
mine. I tiled the Ct'TicciiA KkuxiiIes, using two
bottles ItssoLVEiT ami ucTioraa Bosr In proper.
lion, and call myself ootnplelnly cured.

L. F. UAIt.VAIID.
tVAtrnronr, X, J,

ECZEStA TWENTY YEAI1S.

Ccnen Nor a max or Its flrArTEAiuircx.
Your Ccticviia has done a wonderful cure for

mu more tlwn two yours ago. Not a sign of If
lenppcuranco since. It cured mo of a very laid
Ecxems which Imd troubled tun fur mom than
twenty yours. I shall nln ays speak well of Ctrtf-ecu- .

I soil ugre.it deal of It.
MIAMI w. en a.--, iiruggisi.

Hivriuiii.l, JIabs.
IIEST FOll ANYT1MN0,

Having used j'our Ctrrtcrn Hzmedies for
eighteen months forTottor, and flnully cured It.
I am anxious to get It to sell on commission. I
can recoiiitncndlt beyond any remedies I have
ever used forTettor, Hums, Cuts, etc. In fact.lt
Is tbe best niedicluo I hav erar tried for any-
thing. It. S, HOIITON,

Slvr.TicSdss,
SCHOrULOUS SOKES

I had a dozen bad sores upon my body, sud
tried all romi-dt- i si tould hoarof, and at lust tried
your Ct'TictnA lliuciHtu, and they have cured
iiio. JNO.UAdKILL.

llrooox, Thayer County, l'enn.

Every species of llehlng.Sraly, Pimply Scrofu-
lous, Iuherlttd and Contagious llumurs, with
los of hair, etirod by Cnicens Rzsolvxkt, the
nowlllood Purifier Internally, nnd Ccticcbx and
Ctnicenx boxr the great Skin Cures externally.

Sold everywhere. Trices: Ctmccn,50ei SoAr,
S3 cents. Ucsolvext, tuv.

PoTtrn Dnco akdCuemical Co, Boston.

DPAl lTV I'or Chipped oud Oily bkln,LjCAU lit
SHEBZE! SNEEZE!

Cnccxo until your head soem ready to fly off ;

until your nnso and eyes discharge excessive
quantities of thin, irri tnting, watery fluid ; until
your bo'id aches, mouth unit throat parched, and
blood nt foMir bnut. This Is an Acute Catarrh,
and is Instantly telle ved by a single dosoof

ItAOlCALCUHKfurCATAltUH.
Complote Troatment, with Inhaler, 81.

Ono bottlu llodlcal Cure, one box Catarrhal
Solvent and one Improved Inhaler, In una pack
Hge, may now be hud of all druggists for (1.00.
Ask for SAxroitn's Uadical Ccnx.

"The only ubsoluto specific we know of."
SIid. Turns. " The best we have round In a life-
time or suffering." Hav. Dr. Wioois, Hoston.
" After u long struggle with Catarrh the Haoi-pa- l

Cubs hu conouored." Hxv S. W, Monitor,
Lowlsliurg, l'a. "1 huvo not found a case that
It did not relieve at once." Asniirw Lee, Man-
chester, .Mass,

PuTTcn Dr.ro AMD CitEVtCAL Co., Boston.

Collins' Voltaic Electric Piasters.
For the relief and prevention, the instant it It

ntiplled, of Rheumatism, Xcurulghi, sciatica,
Cuughs, Cold, W'ojIc Hack, Stomach and Huwcls,
'boutlng 1'ulns, Nuuibuess, Hysteria, Fauialo
1'iiini, l'alpitatlon. Djspepsta, Liver Complaint,
Milium l"e or. MnluiCi ami Epidemics, use Co-
llins' I'lailers (an Electric Ilattcrj' combined with
a l'orous Piaster) and laugh at pain. 23c. ovury.
where.

M RUAT INDIAN MXDICINU.

KA-TON-K- A.

THE OREAT DIAN MEDIOLNE

-- roil TH-E-

BLOOD, LIVEH, KIDNEY AXO sTOSIACII.

It U Slade bv the Indians.
Used by the Indians.

bold by the Indians
It is Purely Vegetable.

It surely cures nil diseases of the Stomach,
liver. Bowels und blood. It Is almost specific
for ull forms of ltbeuinatlsm. It will cure dis-
ease when all other remedies have tailed. Direc-
tions are plainly printed on every bottle.

All tribes of Induing have their mcdlclnui, but

KA-TON-- KA

Isaromcdyofthc Pacific Coast, and Is used by
ull. It Is composed of roots, bsrbs und balks
gitbered uud pieyarcd by the

wausi srrtiN'u ixdi vns of ouegox,

And Is fmoribly known and used In all parts of
thu world. Ihu sick or ailing should nut delay
Its U90. It will prevent as well as euro disease.
Its price is one dollar per bottlu, or six bottles
fur five dollars. Ask lor it and see that you get
It, It is ter ale by all Druggists, and by Ino
OliEGOV INDIAN SIXDICIXE COS1PAXT,
Corry, l'a.

Modoc Indian Oil,
THE GKKATr.Vr PAIN .MEDICINE OX

EAHT1I

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

MODOC INDIAN OILis certain to cum Tooth-ncli- o

In one mtuute. Headache tn live minutes,
Earacbu In ten minutes, SoioThroat In on night,
Neunilgla tn three to live minutes.

MODOO INDIAN OlLtsusedlnternallyaswoll
as externally. Escry family should haioubot-tl- u

within ru icb. It Is u doctor In the house.
I'or sale by ull Druggists. Price 23a. pur bottle.

a.nrge size uomes. wt:.
INDIAN COUGH SYHUP U u prompt specific

Juuchs. Culds unu Lunir aiaeuscs. t"c. per
bottle, lia-to- ku, Slodoc ludiuu OU und Indian
Coutrh Svrun for sale (w holesAlu uud retail) ut
tochran's Drug Storo, Nos. 117 and 1JU North
Quuvu street, Lancatur, l'a.

pUILTY, aUILTY, GUILTY.

J. W. MILLER,

Of WASHINGTON' BOrtOUQII, PA Is guilty of
Manufacturing

MILLER'S

Black Dinoil Cougli Syrup,

Aud tbe Vcidlct or all who use it Is that

' IT IS THE JlESTl"
"ITJiS THE BEST l"

"IT IS TIIE BEST!"

BLACK DIAMOND

COUGH SYRUP
IS THE BEST.

sepl7 0md&w

MIIJ.KR'S

BLACK DIAMOND

COUGH SYRUP.
r

HRADQUAIITUMS rOK THE

INDIAN MEDICINES",

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

--AT-

Locher's Drug Store,
NO.OEAiT KING ST., Lancaster, Pa.

KAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
Thu Gieut Euglish Remedy. An unfulltiiK

cure for Inipotency unit all Dlsuusos that follow
Lu of Mumury, uuhcrsul Lassitude, l'u In tn
llu Uufk, DlumCba of Vlatou, Old
Aye, and muuy other dUoaeot tlmt lead to y

or Conituiiiptlun uud u Prenuituro Grave.
Full piirtlculurutn our pamphlet, which we e

to bend five by lualltouriTj'ono. ThtsSpo-clfl- o

medicine U sold by nil diugglsiUat (ipor
paiktiRo, orlxickogo for i. or nlll busout
tree by uiuil un lvcvlpt of the money, by ad
dressing the agent,

11. il COCHRAN. Drug;lst.
Nos. i:T uudO North tjuueii stieet, Lancaster,

l'a.
On account of counterfeits. v. have adopted

the Ytllow Wrapper tthe oulyiieuulne.
int OKAY MEDICINE CO,

Buffalo, N, T.

H
Ditr aoons.
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Ws take pleasure In asking your attention to a very largi
elected with special reference to the IIOLIDA f TKADE.

WE OrFElt THE LATEST NOTELTIES IN

LADIES1 WINTER WRAPS.
Plush Garments, Newmarkets and Russian Circulars, Misses' and

Children's Coats, Pur Capes and Fur Trimmings.

Dress Silks and Brocaded Velvets.
LAOES, Dutchess, Point, Spanish and Oriontnl. FINE TABLE LINENS, Table

Oletha and Napkins In Bote to Match. Also, Fino Towels. CURTAINS, '
Turcoman, Tapootry and Madras Drapories for Curtains

andPortlorca, with Pelos, Drapery Chains, etc.

PRESENTS
ROITAULE rOft

In Overcoats, Suits, Silk Handkerchiefs, Gloves and Neckwear.

HAGER &
No. 25 West King Street,

OWEHB & HUKST.B

CHRISTMAS DISPLAYS
-- AT-

BOWERS & HURST'S,
Nos. 26 and 28 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

DO NOT KAIL TO SEE OUIt CHOICE DISPLAY OF

DseM and Fancy Goods Suitable for Christinas Gifts.

EVEHTTHINO IN TIIE LINE OK

Dress Goods, Silks, Shawls, Skirts, Blankets, Quilts, Hosiery, iu.id
Gloves, Silk Mittens, Fine Handkerchiefs in Silk and Linen,

Fancy Boxes in Plush and Fino Woods, Etc.
IN OUIt DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT WE HAVE JUST OPENED NEW STYLES IN

Prints, Percales and Indigos.
New Stock of BEST MAKES of BLEACHED MUSLINS Just Opened.

EVEUYTIIING MAItKED VEUT LOW, WITH 10 I'EU CENT. TAKEN OFK

OF BTEltr OAHH SALE, WHICH WE SHALL CONTINUE UNTIL FUHTHElt NOTICE.

CSPLEASE GIVE US A CALL.'B

BOWERS
UAT WIIX YOD 1IUY 7w

USEFUL CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

nsss

ao nnnn frehti;
PKIIH KKF. F.ER

KBKR KEF.P. Hit oao

collodion of GOODS IX OUIt LINE,

Pa.

AT

-- AT-

Pa.

for and Gifts.

A LADY'S COAT. A OIltL'bCOAT A PAISLEY SHAWL. A BLANKET SHAWL. A IILACK
THIBET SHAWL. A BLACK SILK DltESS. A BLACK CASHMEKE. A CLOTH Dl'.ESS

A CALICO DltESS. A PAIB OF BLANKETS.

A A CARPET. A PIECE OP MUSLIN. A OF SILK,
LINEN OR COTTON. An SILK, ALPACA OR GINGHAM. A GOSSAMK

FOR ANY OF YOUR FRIENDS. OR ANYTHING ELSE IN OUR LINE YOU
CAN BUY AT THE VERY BOTTOM PRICES.

&

43
cg- - Bctwacn the Cooper House oiia Sorrel Horse Hotel.

LINN A BRENEMAN.E
TOTS.

The Largest Stock ana Lowest Prices. We are now Opening our Annual Exhibition of HOLI-
DAY GOODS. Dolls, Doll Carrlugci, Expt Wagoue, Spring una Hobby Uons, Shootlri ana

Tin und Mechanical Toys.
49 Merchants, Cburctws ana supplua at New York Prices.

No. 152 North Queen St.,
rpOY DEPARTMENT.
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WHICH WOULD MAKE THE STERNEST MAN LAUGH ARE HERE AND WF.
INVITE ALL TO CALL AND SEE THE

Braying Mules,
Neighing Horses,
Santa Claus,

Blocks,
Stables,

And One Other

Cor. West Kiug ami Priute Sts.,

RRTTfTT his

PRESENTS
OENTLEMEN,

BROTHER,
Lancaster,

& HURST.

BRENEUM,
Lancaster,

Bellowing Mules,
Steam Engines,
Magic Lanterns,
Games,
Horses,

Artiolaa Suitable Presents

Opposite Storous House,

METZGER&HAUGH MAN'S.

OFANYCOLOIt.

COUNTEItl'ANE. HANDKERCHIEF
UMI1RELLA0F

letzger lauglimaii's Cheap Store,
WEST KING ST., LANCASTER.

2IEC1IAX1CAZ.

CHRISTMAS GOODS

FLINN & BKENEQDAN'S.

Velocipede.
bunaay-kchool- i

FL1TO &

J. B. MARTIN CO.

PPAAhnTMMMMK
AKRTMMMM

MECIiANICAL TOYS
DISPLAYED,

Building

Hundred DICforont

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

LANCASTER, PA.
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SUNDAY, MAY M, MM..

NOKTHWMkl

Qimrry vllle , i,
udicnmer, KinaBiroet.,. lmt hW i at.InniRtoi',,,,,,,,!,,,,,,,, 7it9 M KK
Mnnhelm,.,,,.., '( WT 1 .--...

Mniiotta Junction., it..,,,. 1M
woiumuin i ,. tm . ;

Roaaing. .,.,,,,., ,.,..,; . AK..MIjiii
SOUTHWAKD, r J, . y

tAr. a. , it. ..'4riRcadlna., , , 10 I'M a-- lit.AftftlTK. Y. M. J c t r.
ianrim Juncunn,, ,,,,,., ap 1 Ma ....'

Ainnoeini,! ,,,,, ,,,
Colnmbla..,.,.!. ,,.,,. elIjncatcr..,. )....,, J.W "fcUl . Ml
Lnncnutfr. Klnff Street.... SQuunyIllo ,,...10;Jil :

Tram connect nt itoafllni with tnlnt to Mlfrom l'blladelphia, rotttvllln, HMTtabu t2lontown ana New York, via, liouad
ltolite.

,

At Columbia with trains to andftom Tartu
Hanover. (lottviburg, Frederick and JtAlUnM.

At Mnrlolta Junction wltb trntni to aal ffMa.f
Clilckles. A t ft

At Munliolin with tmln tn and from Ltbuaott,'
SUNDAY. .QY

Leave Qunrryvlllc, T:flO a, ta.l Lancaiter, Kini v'Stroet, 8JM a. in.,:atp. in. " fl'
Arrive Konitlngt, m.,6Jp.m ., V.Leave Heading, Rim n. n p. tn. 'w
Arrive Kuinister, King Street, t;37 a, M., M

I. Ul. iWXTVyYUl9f .. trtt.ttnV dnvii

T EHANON A LANCASTER .intVT
JUI LINE RAILROAD. W

iBniKomanT or rAMixot TiUtia.
SUNDAY, NOVKMBEtt IT, WU.

NORTHWARD. .. JfiA
Leave. a.m. r.v. A.V. XM.'

King St. Lane o.) 5.00 HO) 'ftLancaster,,.... 0.47 1LM S.( MO
Slanhclm....... 7.13 S7 R.U
Cornwall, ...... 7.U l.SS 0.07 9.25

Arrive. ,.?!
Lebanon BOO us UM nu una K;

SOUTHWARD.
Leave. a.m. r.w. r.v. A.K.

Lebunnn .'i) 1'i.V) 7.30 7.JW Esa:aCornwall 7.33 uu 7.4S 7.00
Manhelm ft.rci 1.15 8.18 o.'n
LancHator...... 6.3J 3.09 8.48 0.49 :Arrive.
Ktnif tt.. Lane. 8.40

Wilhox.
Havabd, Supt.

Geoiioe Etl, Supu

EXNSYLVAXIA RAILROAD SCUED-i-
ULE.

Trains loivo Lancaster leave antra
niiuuoipuui Leava,

WESTWARD. Philadelphia.
Newa Express! 4.30a.m. 8:a.M.WayPassengert
Mafl Jojt

2Matl Train... .....via. Colum'a.
Niagara Express..,.,. 7;l0o.m.
Hanover Arcont Colum'a.

Llnof..Frederick Accom..... Colum'a.
Lancaater Accom
Harrlsburg Accom....
Columbia Accom......
Harrtsburg Express..
tNeatem Lxprcsst ....
Vuclflo Kiprcssf

KASTWAUD.
Express!

Phtl'a. Kxpi-fisi- J

Llnot
iiarnsDurg express..
Lancaster Accom.
Columbia Accom
Scashoro Express
Johnstown Lxpressr

Joy.

Loave
Lancaster.

Sundav
Express!

Haniibunr Accom.....

y

Xt ' V- -

J.J. J

'

i -.

-

.

,

tt iii
:

l5
fi RA AM ft HA i

A. M. Stmt. Jt. A C. It. 1L . .

J. M. O. and C. ft ML H. K. H. X
I. A U, R. . ''

and and at' iri

Sj, li

t.

i us loiiu s
,

Lan casta..... ,

.. 4.30 " 8J0 "
train via Mt. 700

No.

via.
FaU 11:10 a.m.

l!43 "

,...,.

Mall ........
,

Fust
ar..,..,

via. ML
i:14 p. m.

, 4:40 "
:W "

. 0:10 "
HrJO "

, 1:00 a.m.
i7 "

S.JS
8:10
8:55

"
12:18 p.m.

2:20 "
Mall 2:li "

Day 6:13
C:15

B

--wt
4.30 "i J?A

7d0 mt'-
7:40 "?.

S&,l:a.Bl,SH,l
Arnvoat ;a?,: slPhlladelpnla.Ta,'a

3.08 V. as. '; '3

" ifvia. Mt. Joy.'5
11:45 a. ..'

5:04 t
6:14 " ,
7 ,P. a
g-- vmu

Tho Marietta Accommodation leaves Column
bla nt 6: W a. m. and reaches Marietta at UM. Also,
Icavos Columbia at 11:45 a. ui. and J:15" p.' sn., .

reaching Murletta at K.-0-I ana V3i. Leave Marietta

at 2 50 p. m. and arrives at Columbia at I,,
also, loaves at 8J5 and arrives at 8:45. , C";. .. ,

Tho Yoric Accommodation leaves aanenss
7:10 und arrives at Lancaster at 8:00, oomiaftlas;
n lth Harrlsburg Express at 8:10. - '

The Fredcrlclc Accommodation, wunMB
Ins ut Lancaster Fast Line, west, at I'M
in., will run through to Frederick. "' xti

The Frederick Accommodation, cast,- - leavaa
Columbia at 14:23 and reaches Lancaster at lM
p. m. V5i

Hanover Accommodation, west, eonneetlBC at
Lancaster with N tagara Express ut 1M0 a. m. will
Tun through to Hanover, dolly, except Sunday.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when maagtA tnstop at Downlngtown, Coatrsville. FsttstMn
Mt. Joy, Eltzubethtown and Mtddletcwn?!.'

t The only trains which run daily. On tMMajr
the Mall train west runs by wuy of ColtiasWa.v

Leave dally except Monday, tZJfr'vC
IORJJWATjTj AND T,F,HANCr.Airl ".

J COLEDROOK VALLEY KAILB.OAD..it- :- '
SOtmtWABD. "54.."i 'w "

Trains leave Lebanon dally (except Saajr)
at 6 30 a. in., 12.30 nnd 7 li. tn. ' 'n;?'jt,

Arrlvo at Cornwall at 6:10 a. tn., 12:40 p. a. aav4"
7:10 p. m. ; nt Conewago at 7.20 a. m., l' and M 'n
p. tn., connecting with the Pennsylvania Kallroaa
lor points cast and west.

SUBTHWAUD. ' V,

Trains leave Conewago at 7:30 a. m., 8:30an4,;
8.25 p.m. lutf

tl

Arrlvo at Com wall ats.oo n. m., 44l8anaip..
m. ; at Libanon at 6:20 a.m., ssu
connecting at Lebanon with Philadelphia aad
Reading Railroad for points east and west, aa
the Lebanon nnd Tremont Branch for Jomssv,
town, 1'iuegrove ana xremoni.

The C.JO a. m. train will stop only at Cora'
Colebrook and Uellulrc. ;, i:
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